Recycling and Reuse
Options
Appliances
City of Norfolk Waste Management

Norfolk

441-5813

Schedule a bulk pick up from
your curb of any appliance. It will
be picked up on your trash day.

Norfolk

622-5391

Accepts and sells used auto
parts.

Virginia
Beach

431-1855

Accept Auto batteries. Will pick
up from businesses or in large
quantities. Call for details.

Auto Parts
Norfolk Recycling

Batteries
Batteries Plus

4336 Virginia Beach Blvd.

Ernie Morgan Center

3500-A Granby St.

Norfolk

441-1347

Interstate Batteries

568 Sabre Rd.

Norfolk

461-3722

Rechargeable Battery Recycling
Corporation

Various Locations

Norfolk

Keep Norfolk Beautiful accepts
household batteries (only) for
recycling. Collection box is
located on east side of building.
Lead-acid batteries and
uninterruptible power supplies
(UPS units) accepted.
Find a list of local stores, etc. that
accept batteries and cell phones
for recycling.

SPSA

3136 Woodland Ave.

Norfolk

424-4297

Household battery drop box is
located at the Norfolk Transfer
Station and batteries can be
dropped off Monday - Saturday 8
- 4 and Sunday 12-4.
Rechargeable and car batteries
are also accepted as part of the
household hazardous waste
collection on the first Saturday
and fourth Wednesday of each
month from 9 - 12. No charge.

Books

Virginia Social Ventures

800 Tidewater Dr. Suite 200

Better World Books

To contact, email
info@betterworldbooks.com

Norfolk

623-1119

Accept books, movies and music
(no encyclopedias or records).
They resell these items to teach
adults about work skills. You can
drop items off during regular
hours or they will pick up large
quantities.
Host a book drive and ship books
at no cost to this company. They
will reuse/recycle the books.
Libraries and large institutions
welcome.

Building Materials (see also
Construction & Demolition
Material)
Habitat General Store

900 Tidewater Drive

Norfolk

616-0597

Building Materials, furniture,
appliances, house wares and
clothing (new and used). Items
are sold/donated for Habitat for
Humanity Homes

Habitat General Store

955 Providence Square
Shpping Center

Virginia
Beach

474-0069

Building Materials, furniture,
appliances, house wares and
clothing (new and used). Items
are sold/donated for Habitat for
Humanity Homes

Carpeting
Carpet Recovery

Find a carpet recycler near you.

Cars

Junk My Car

Enter your car, jet ski, boat ,
trailer, RV or motorcycle on line
and they will come and pick it up
from your location to be recycled.

Various Locations

Cell Phones
Barrett Haven Inc.

Norfolk

624-6990

628-2433

Green Disk

see CDs

Jacox Elementary School

1300 Marshall Ave.

Norfolk

Rechargeable Battery Recycling
Corporation

Various Locations

Norfolk

Recycle Wireless Phones

Send away program

They accept cartridges and cell
phones to be recycled as a
fundraiser for their shelter. They
will pick up a box full or you can
drop off.
They accept cell phones and ink
cartridges free of charge as a
school fundraiser.
Find a list of local stores, etc. that
accept batteries and cell phones
for recycling.
On website, follow directions to
send in phone.

SPSA

3136 Woodland Ave.

Norfolk

424-4297

Virginia Zoo

3500 Granby St.

Norfolk

441-2374

Cell phones are collected as part
of the Household Hazardous
Waste Collection Program at the
Norfolk Transfer Station. They
can be taken the first Saturday
and fourth Wednesday of each
month from 9 - 12. There is no
charge for residents.
They collect cartridges, cell
phones and rechargeable
batteries and send them to the
Funding Factory for recycling.
The zoo receives money to use
for education programs. Ruth
Clark is the contact.

CDs and other media materials
(see also books for working
media items)

Eco Disk

253-4711800

Green Disk

800-3053475

Accepts CDs and DVDs. You fill
out an online form and send your
products along with a check for
.20 per pound. You pay for the
shipping. They will send a
certificate of destruction.
Accepts CDs, DVDs, diskettes,
audio and video tapes, cell
phones, pagers, PDAs,
rechargeable batteries, inkjet,
laser printer and fax cartridges.
You pay for shipping and they
send a label or a prepaid box to
send back

Swap your old CDs and DVDs for
new titles.

Zuna Fish

Clothing (see also Items of
Value – Reusable)
Dress For Success Norfolk

645 Church St. Suite 203

Norfolk

961-7148

City of Norfolk Drop Off Recycle
Centers

Various Locations

Norfolk

441-1347

Accepts gently used professional
clothing for women in need that
are entering or in the work force.
Hours are Thurs. - Fri. 9 - 4 and
Sat. 10 - 3.
Textile Recycling available at all
City of Norfolk Drop off recycling
centers. Open 24 hours a day
(white drop off container labeled
for clothes and shoes). Call for
locations.

Compact Fluorescent Light
bulbs

Home Depot

1261 N Military Hwy.

Norfolk

461-6197

SPSA

3136 Woodland Ave.

Norfolk

420-4700

Home Depot is now accepting
CFL bulbs for recycling free of
charge. Drop off to any Home
Depot store location at the
returns desk during store hours.
Accepted for recycling as HHW
at the Norfolk Transfer Station on
the first Saturday and fourth
Wednesday of each month from
9am – 12pm. Residents are
limited to 5 gallons of liquid or 75
pounds of solid per visit. All

materials are free of charge to
drop off.

Compressed Air Tanks

SPSA

3136 Woodland Ave.

Norfolk

420-4700

Accepted for recycling as HHW
at the Norfolk Transfer Station on
the first Saturday and fourth
Wednesday of each month from
9am – 12pm. Residents are
limited to 5 gallons of liquid or 75
pounds of solid per visit. All
materials are free of charge to
drop off.

965-6789

Will pick up electronics from
businesses/residents and take to
a recycler. Charge depends upon
item and quantity.

Computers and Components
Norfolk,
Virginia
Beach

1-800-GOT-JUNK

Purchase any qualifying apple
computer and receive free
recycling of any old one.

Apple

The Apple Store

ARC of Virginia Peninsula

MacArthur Center

2520 58th St.

Norfolk

628-8400

Accepts used iPods for recycling,
and offers a discount if
purchasing a new one.

Hampton

896-8479
or
896-6461

Accepts all electronics except
batteries. They charge $5 per
monitor, .10 per pound of other
materials, $10 for a table top TV
and $15 for floor TV. Hours are

M-F from 9 - 4.

Circuit City

City of Norfolk Electronics Recycling
Event

837 E. Little Creek Rd. &
5900 E. Virginia Beach Blvd.

TBA

480-6677
Norfolk
461-1249

Norfolk

441-1347

Costco

Dell
Gateway

Hewlett Packard

800-9153355

Their trade-in center will send a
pre-paid shipping label and a gift
card (dependant upon the item)
Keep Norfolk Beautiful offers an
annual electronics recycling
event for citizens of Norfolk. All
items are free to recycle. Call for
details.
Trade-In and Recycle Program is
available on website. You can
enter the items you want to
recycle and either receive a
shipping label to send it to
Costco free of charge. If there is
a value associated with the item,
you will receive a credit from
Costco.
Dell will recycle any Dell product
for free.
Their Trade-in Program offers
credit toward a new Gateway
product when trading in any used
computer.
Accepts all brands for recycling.
Charges range $13-34,
dependant upon item.

M & W Computer Services

460 Garrison Pl.

Virginia
Beach

497-2562

5957 E. Virginia Beach Blvd

Norfolk

455-5889

1082 Mercury Blvd.

Hampton

838-7610

1412 Greenbrier Parkway
#123

Chesapeake

420-6009

551 Hilltop Plaza Shopping
Center

Virginia
Beach

417-6400

11971 Jefferson Ave.

Newport
News

249-0800

National Cristina Foundation

Office Depot

Accepts all electronics. Call for
pricing and requirements.
Accepts donated computers to
give to disadvantaged people
and organizations. Go to website
to schedule a donation.

Tech recycling services are
available in all of these Office
Depot locations. You can
purchase a recycling box for $5,
$10, or $15 depending on the
size, fill it up with electronics and
return it to the store for recycling.

Accepts computers and some
electronics for recycling. You
enter what you have and will
receive a shipping label and
credit for your recyclable items.

Tiger Direct

Construction/Demolition
materials
Waterway Materials Corporation

1401 Precon Drive

Chesapeake

545-0004

Recycles concrete, asphalt &
brick. No fee unless oversized
concrete or contains rebar. Call
ahead.

Waterway Recycling

1401 Precon Drive

Chesapeake

333-3427

Recycles steel, glass, brick,
block, concrete, asphalt, pipe,
wallboard & lumber. Charge:
$8.50/cu.yd. for non-hazardous &
demolition debris; $30/ton for
clean wood. Call ahead.

Vulcan Materials

3425 Westminster

Norfolk

494-3202

Accepts clean concrete at no
charge.

Crayons
Send your crayons in and they will
be recycled into new crayons.

National Crayon Recycling Program

Electronics
See Computers and Components

Eyeglasses
Lions Club

4205 W Mercury Blvd.

Hampton

825-3399

New Eyes for the Needy

Drop off locations available. Call
or look online for details. Accept
used but still usable eyeglasses.
Check on line for collection
process.

Food
Do It Yourself Composting

Your Backyard

Union Mission

1300 Brooke Ave.

Hazardous Waste

Norfolk

627-8686

It is fun, easy and rewarding.
They are open 24 hours a day
and accept all types of canned
and nonperishable food as well
as left over prepared foods. This
is a great reuse of food left over
from events, etc.

SPSA

3136 Woodland Ave.

Norfolk

420-4700

Hazardous Materials are
accepted at the Norfolk Transfer
Station on the first Saturday and
fourth Wednesday of each month
from 9am – 12pm. Residents are
limited to 5 gallons of liquid or 75
pounds of solid per visit. All
materials are free of charge to
drop off.

Helium Tanks (See Compressed
Air Tanks)
Items of Value - Reusable and
Sellable
Freecycle Network

www.freecycle.org

Post items to give away; free
service

Thrift Stores

Various locations

Call to confirm acceptable items

Light bulbs, fluorescent (see
compact fluorescent lightbulbs)
Medical Equipment
Physicians for Peace

229 W. Bute Street

Norfolk

625-7569

Medical supplies & equipment
(tax-deductible)

619 W 24th St.

Norfolk

622-6071

Iron, steel, copper, aluminum,
brass and lead - they pay per
pound

Metal
Chenman L Inc.

Dubin Metals

2330 Bowdens Ferry Road

Norfolk

622-3970

Gutterman Iron and metal Corp.

1206 E Brambleton Ave.

Norfolk

627-1095

Surplus Recycling

122 Mac St.

Virginia
Beach

499-2620

U-Cycle Recycling

122 S. Witchduck Rd.

Virginia Beach Salvage Exchange
Inc.

221 Southgate Ave.

Wise Recycling LLC

1435 Air Rail Ave.

Virginia
Beach
Virginia
Beach
Virginia
Beach

456-5742
499-4339

Copper, brass, batteries,
radiators, aluminum- batteries
paid per piece everything else
per pound
Copper, brass, aluminum, lead,
scrap iron, radiators, stainless
steel - they pay per pound
Aluminum, brass, copper,
batteries, radiators, iron, steel they pay per pound
Aluminum, copper, brass, scarp
metal - they pay per pound
Aluminum, copper, brass - no
auto parts - they pay per pound

460-0923

Aluminum, brass and copper they pay per pound

420-4700

SPSA collects used motor oil
from residents only at the Norfolk
Transfer station. Hours are M-F
8 - 3:30 and Sat. 8 - 12. Limit of
5 gallons.

434-6349475

Rendering of food oil and grease
into fat for animal feed and
biofuel. Call for prices and
service details.

Motor Oil
Norfolk Transfer Station

3136 Woodland Ave.

Norfolk

Movies and Music (See Books
or CDs)
Oil, Grease and Fats
Valley Protein

Pick up service

Regional

SPSA

see hazardous waste

Oyster shells
Larchmont Library

6525 Hampton Blvd.

Norfolk

Keep Norfolk Beautiful

441-1347

O’Sullivan’s Wharf

4300 Colley Ave.

Norfolk

Tanner’s Creek Seafood Restaurant

5103 Colley Ave.

Norfolk

A citizen drop-off point for oyster
shells. Shells will be re-used to
create reefs in local waterways.
Place shells under “Birdsong
Wetlands” sign.
Call to coordinate drop-off of
shells after hosting an oyster
roast!
Ask your server to recycle your
oyster shells in their bin!
Ask your server to recycle your
oyster shells in their bin!

Oxygen Tanks (See
Compressed Air Tanks)
Pallets
Chesapeake Shipping Products

Paper and Cardboard (see
reduction options for unwanted
mail)

901 Broad St.

Portsmouth

397-2692

They will pickup a min. of 120 or
you can drop off any number.
They pay approximately $1.25
per pallet. Call Sharon Brown to
see acceptable dimensions.

Atlantic Paper Stock

1832 Church St.

Norfolk

625-6211

Paper and Cardboard - No
Phone Books - they pay per
pound - Chipboard is accepted
but they do not pay for this

Plastics (See Yogurt Cups)
Keep Norfolk Beautiful and SPSA

Your Curb of Drop Off
Location

Norfolk

441-1347

Tidewater Fibre Corporation

1958 Diamond Hill Road

Chesapeake

543-5766

Plastic bottles and jugs are
accepted in the curbside program
and at the drop off locations. Call
for locations of drop off centers.
Plastic Items accepted include
bread trays, milk crates, pallets,
buckets, shrink wrap, soda
crates, contact lens molds and
conduit. Call to schedule a pick
up or drop off depending on
amount.

Propane Tanks (See
Compressed Air Tanks)
Shipping Materials (packing
peanuts, Styrofoam, bubble
wrap, etc.)
PAK Mail

222 W 21st St.

Norfolk

626-0065

The UPS Store

520 W. 21st St. #G-2

Norfolk

626-1766

Accepts clean bubble wrap,
packing peanuts, solid Styrofoam
sheets and blocks and usable
boxes. Drop off during regular
business hours.
Accepts clean bubble wrap,
packing peanuts, solid Styrofoam
sheets and blocks. Drop off
during regular business hours.

The UPS Store

5802 E Virginia Beach Blvd.

Norfolk

466-8666

Accepts clean bubble wrap,
packing peanuts, solid Styrofoam
sheets and blocks. Drop off
during regular business hours.
Accepts packing materials to use
for the resale/shipping of media
items. Materials can be taken to
their location.

Virginia Social Ventures
800 Tidewater Dr. Suite 200

Norfolk

Crocs

Crocs Recycling West
3375 Enterprise Ave.

Bloomington,
CA 92316

Nike Reuse-a-shoe

Nike Recycing Center c/o
Reuse-A-Shoe 26755 SW
95th Ave. Wilsonville, OR
97070

City of Norfolk Drop Off Recycle
Centers

Various Locations

623-1119

Shoes

Textiles

Norfolk

441-1347

Mail old Crocs back and they will
be recycled into new ones.
Shoes can be mailed directly to
Nike at the address listed.
Accepts any non-metal
containing athletic shoes to be
recycled into athletic field
surfaces
Textile Recycling available at all
City of Norfolk Drop off recycling
centers. Open 24 hours a day
(white drop off container labeled
for clothes and shoes). Call for
locations.

City of Norfolk Drop Off Recycle
Centers

Norfolk SPCA

Various Locations

916 Ballentine Blvd.

Norfolk

Norfolk

441-1347

Textile Recycling available at all
City of Norfolk Drop off recycling
centers. Open 24 hours a day
(white drop off container labeled
for clothes and shoes). Call for
locations.

622-3319

Accepts used blankets, pillows
and towels for use as animal
bedding. Call for drop-off times.

Tires and Rubber

SPSA

Norfolk Transfer Station
3136 Woodland Ave.

Norfolk

Tire Stores

Various Locations

Norfolk

Toner and Ink Cartridges

420-4700

SPSA collects tires at their
transfer station or directly at the
regional landfill in Suffolk. They
recycle these for a variety of
purposes. Norfolk residents may
also put up to 4 tires out at the
curb for a bulk pickup (schedule
by calling 441-5813) on their
trash day. These tires will end up
being recycled at the landfill
facility.
Many tire vendors have programs
to accept tires to be sent to
recycling companies. Call for
details.

Apple

Mail Back Program

Arista Business Imaging Solutions

Mail Back Program

Barrett Haven Inc.

These companies will send you a
prepaid envelope to return their
cartridge back to them for
recycling.
These companies will send you a
prepaid envelope to return their
cartridge back to them for
recycling.

Norfolk

Cannon

Mail Back Program

Green Disk

See CDs

Green Alternatives

1905 Colonial Ave.

Hewlett Packard

Mail Back Program

Jacox Elementary School

1300 Marshall Ave.

624-6990

They accept cartridges and cell
phones to be recycled as a
fundraiser for their shelter. They
will pick up a box full or you can
drop off.
These companies will send you a
prepaid envelope to return their
cartridge back to them for
recycling.

Norfolk

457-8991

Norfolk

628-2433

Accepts cartridges during regular
store hours for recycling.
These companies will send you a
prepaid envelope to return their
cartridge back to them for
recycling.
They accept cell phones and ink
cartridges free of charge as a
school fundraiser.

Lexmark

Mail Back Program

Minolta

Mail Back Program

Office Depot

Various Stores

800-4633768

Office Max

Various Stores

800-2837674

Rapid Refill Ink

1611 B Colley Ave.

Staples

Various Stores

Norfolk

962-6030

These companies will send you a
prepaid envelope to return their
cartridge back to them for
recycling.
These companies will send you a
prepaid envelope to return their
cartridge back to them for
recycling.
You can bring cartridges into a
store and get a free ream of
recycled paper or $2.50 off of
your next cartridge. Also, they
will send you a shipping envelope
(prepaid) if you bought it from
them and you can return to be
recycled.
You can take back cartridges to a
store to be recycled and receive
a ream of recycled paper for
each one. There is a limit of 5
per visit and they accept Dell, HP
and Lexmark.
They refill your cartridges. They
also accept cartridges for
recycling and credit your account
for all collected cartridges. They
will deliver a drop off box and
pick up when needed or you can
bring cartridges directly to them.
Staples will accept ink and toner
cartridges for recycling and give
you a credit for new cartridges.

T3 Toner

Mail Back Program

Virginia Zoo

3500 Granby St.

Norfolk

441-2374

These companies will send you a
prepaid envelope to return their
cartridge back to them for
recycling.
They collect cartridges, cell
phones and rechargeable
batteries and send them to the
Funding Factory for recycling.
The zoo receives money to use
for education programs. Ruth
Clark is the contact.

Mail Back Program

These companies will send you a
prepaid envelope to return their
cartridge back to them for
recycling.

SPSA

Yard Waste Processing
Facility - 1991 Jake Sears
Rd.

You may deliver yard waste to
SPSA's yard waste processing
facility Monday - Saturday 7:00 4:30. Yard waste is recycled into
mulch and compost.

Do It Yourself Composting

Your Backyard

Xerox

Yard Debris
Virginia
Beach

424-4631

It is fun, easy and rewarding.

Yogurt Cups and Juice
pouches
Terracycle

Go to website to find out where to
send cups and pouches and how
to earn money too.

Reduction Options
Unwanted Mail/Catalogs
Catalogchoice.org
Proquo.com

Go to catalogchoice.org to be
removed from mailing lists for
different catalogs
Go to proquo.com to request a
reduction in the junk mail you
receive.

